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JOSEPH SANDHAM- hero; h 
thought he was on top of th 
world until he smacked into 

K f.LL^ ARCHER—heroine; sh> 
thought she was headed for thi 
altar until she smacked into 

F.D, the WEASEL—gangster; he 
thought he was headed some 

where, too. but affairs »ome 

hjjot mixed up. 
« « « 

Yesterday: The Wcase! rscii;.'<" 
the police and the trio moves 01 

while Kelly thanks Ed for an "en 
lertainins" evening! 

CHAPTER VIII 
With thh tcnimk coi:ven«aii«»i 

lapsed. For n ile after mile -I >« 

drove on steadily, itli Kellj 
sleeping peacefully at his side. 

Two o'clock in the mortiiii? 
found the Foid uest of Albanv 
proceeding swi'tly toward Syra 
ftise. The \\\a.;; 1 had (iiirfli'i 
Joe its to what roads to take t> 
his hideout across I. om 
Falls. Shortly thi v stopped tot 
jttis and the We::-el obtaineil :i 

.New York tabloid f <>':i the 
night station. A- they moved on 

again he .-can bed for news of hi 
lobbe: y. 

"lieu ii is." he announced. 
" 'l!aiik roldwi1 ee-ludt po-l>te.' 
Slop ;i second so*> I call read it." 

The account was h1:» 1". Ii staled 
merely that the batik at Norlli 
Collision. Connect:- had b» en 

hold uf> by a lone ha'idit e:n!y 
that morning: that the robber was 

believed to have i.»• 11» 11 :>\' a\" witli 
approximately N'-O.ooo; Mat thi-- 
car had heen und abandoned, 
but the injin himself rinptared to 

have made a clean **;i\.ay: that 
theie was "o eiew to !i»- identilv. 

" 'No clew t«. I«i< i-d« nfitv*. 
oiioted the Weasel, ill ! with 
s>elf-satist'action. "I'll say dev 
ain't. I polled da: i>>!> (dean ah* 
neat. I hey. wot da hell?" 

The papei had been .-uddenly 
twitched from hi.- finder.-. \i>d 
Joe Sandham. eyes |H>ping. was 

starin.tr at the reproduction of a 

photograph that occupied almost 
the whole of the hack page. He- 
low the picture was the caption: 
SOCIETY CUM. MISSIXC kil>- 
\APINC FEAR El >. 

The hlurh read: 
Up to a late hour last nipht 

nothing had been heard of Miss 
Caroline Archer who disap- 
peared from the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Georije 
K. Archer of 895 Pari; Avenue, 
on Tuesday. Members of Miss 
Archer's family co;ild not he 
reached by reoorters today. But 
detectives ir. charts of the case 

fear that Miss Archer has be»*n 
kidnaped. 

The Weasel was leaning ovet 
Joe's shoulder breathing sterto- 
rous] v down his neck. Suddenly he 
emitted a low crv. 

"Hey. dat's. dal's He 
broke off. as if at a loss for suit- 
able words .and gestured first at 
the picture, then at the sleeping 
Kellv. 

"Yes." said Joe composedly, 
"you've eot something. It's the 
same girl." 

"But kidnapin'?" The Weasel 
seenieil unable to go on. He was 
Hoofed. 

All at once something: bright 
raced across Joe's eyes. He 
glanced at Kelly, stirring a little 
in her sleep. He screwed his head 
part way around and looked at the 
•Weasel, who sat on the candy case 
with his mouth hanging open. 
Then, very ouietly, he started the 
car. 

"Weasel," he said in a whisper, 
"punks like you sure hand me a 

laugh." 
The W easel stared incredulous- 

ly at the hack of doe's head. 
"You mean." he said, drawing 

a long breath, "dat you're kid- 

napin' dis baby?" 

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS 

kiving Australia's 
-iving "Teddy Bears" 

jPlNY, lazv koala, th* living ted- 

dy bear of Australia, faces ex- 

Inction, and science has decided 
o do something about it. 

One time these shy little ani- 

rals, which have a thick grayish- 
rolored fur. prominent black nose 

ind stand about two feet high, 
•9mped the Australian bush by 
iie millions. Then disease and 
.dvilization struck. Ten thousand 

tappers decimated the ranks of 

Jwse surviving the bush plague. 
Today koalas are /ound only in 

mall numbers in eastern and 

joutheastern Australia. 
Most inoffensive of animals is 

the koala, doing no harm to any- 

one. It weighs about 30 pounds, 
feeds mainly upon the branches 
)t certain eucalyptus trees. The 

animal is rather inactive, espe- 

rially in the summer, and often 

jits in the fork of a tree sleeping 
►he daylight hours away. The 
koalas never drink water; they 
^arry their young in a pouch, are 

full grown at 3, live to be 15 to 

20 years old if not captured. They 

jure often called the living teddy 
bear because of their striking re- 

semblance to this artificial crea- 

ture. Actually the American ted- 

dy bear was copied from the small 

brown bear of America. A koala 

is shown above on a current Ails- 

w »i"u" 1 

?' The magnitude »l Litis idea so 

ill.picssed Kd the Weasel that 

Ha f«H minute he >at silent and 

*\ wondering. Then he |»ulU-«l l»»« 
s so!f together ami ga*e vent to a 

•! subdued whistle. 
■I "I t'ought day wuz something 

| crewv v.id dis seLup," said the 
i Weasel shaking his heail. 

"Nothing yriewy at all. « ni 
» onlv doing what any otiier fellow 
■| with a brain between his eats 

would do. I .is i en. Weasel. I met 

| ih:< -til hy accident. Hut as soon 

•>>. I found out who she was, l 

>aw my chance She was on her 
wav to P.oston to marry some 

! bird up there. But her car got 
wrecked SO she asked me to dim 
her. Well. 1 had about as muc.i 

| intention of driving her 
^ 

t<> ta.e 
moon a- to Bo?U>:». Anu 1 w»-* 

j„s,-j„st- t-v riBurinE th.np. 
lout when vou came along. An« 

now" -he sighed regretfully I 
1 

suppose I'll have to cut you ««• 

The Weasel !»rasped this. 1 hi\ 
I wa< the kind o: language 
spoke. He thrust his Sun against 
.!-k '< back. ♦ 

•• You're lellin" me. he s:!)d. 
"I'll fay you're i;oiiiia cut me in 

and l.o'w. 'Cause 1 got a gun. 
see? An* I'm runnin* the show 

i plenty." 
,, ... I 

"Tin-re you go. said doe <'ls", 
j.M-r'lv. '"Getting tough. »°u 

»i n gu/s have no art. no finesse. 
S All y«»u know is rough stuff. But 

Whv. listen. I'm so slick that 
'this gill doesn't even know she s 

being kidnaped. How about that. 
"Dat's a good one. said thej 

Weasel appreciatively. "Being 
kidnaped an' she don l know it.; 
Haw! Maw!" 

"Well." said Joe. with a trace 

j of trnculence. "have 1 brains oi 
! haven't I? 

,, ... 

-Vou said it. fella, tin- \\ ease 

I admitt«-«l. "Vou had me sucked 
in. I t'ought you wanted to marry | 
da goil." 

"Tal's what she thinks to.: 
Wait'll she wakes up.' 

This appealed to the W easel as j 
humor of a high order. He shook| 

! with silent mirth tut his case oti 
Chandler & Samlham's Peanut 
Tweeiies. j 

"Now look," saiii Joe. getting j 
down to business. "I wouldnti 

! have told you a thing about this | 
i!" 1 hadn't seen that it was neces- 

sary. But you've got the drop] 
i»n me. nard. as we say out in, 
Arizona where tho bad men are. 

And what 1 want to know is. j 
; how far are you prepared to go | 

U, earn your cut?" I 
The Weasel scratched his head. 

"Gee. 1 dunno," he said.^ "I ain t 

heji to do snatch racket. 
"Well. I am. In fact, I wrote 

the words and'music. You don t 
j have to worry your head. All IJ i want to know i-. what will vou 

do?" 
"You mean vou done kulnapin 

! before?" asked the Weasel unbe- 
! lievingly. 

Joe flashed his head around 
and looked at him pityingly. 
"Have I done it before? Don't be 
a cluck." i 

"Well." said the Weasel, wot. 
! you want I should do?" 

At this point Kelly gave a little j {moan in her sleep. They shot 
quick glances at her. But her 
eyes were closed; her body relax- 
ed. 

"First of all." Joe said, you 
might tell me what kind of a place | 
you and this (. issy jane have in 
Canada?" 

... I "Ain't much of a place. he 

j Weasel told him. "It's a kindaj shack." 
"Shack, eh? Well, that sounds 

'all right. Where is it?" I 
"Pretty near St. Catharines. 
"Ontario?" 
"Huh?" 

^ 4 "Skiu it. 1 guess .1 s Ontario, 
all right. Now then, do you think 
that Cissy can handle this girl.' 
She's a redhead, you know. 
They're plenty tough." 

The Weasel scoffed. Handle 
her? Listen, fella. Cissy can shoot, 
da light out a candle at 50 yards. | "Well, before yo udo anything 
else when we get there," said Joe 
decisively, "you'll take Cissys 

j gun away from her. We can t nt- 
1 ford to have Kel—er-—this girl 
hurt or anything. Not even 

scratched. They don't pay off on 

I dead bodies, you know.' 
"Wot you gonna do," inquired 

the Weasel heavily, "write a ran-! 
som note?" 

"Yup." I 
"Wot'll we say? I ain't much 

good at writin'." 
"Don't you worry. Shake 

spere." said Joe. "I'll do the lit- 
erary work. Is this shack of youis 
decent at all? This girl's got class. 
We can't keep her in a rathole. 

"Aw, da sliack ain't so bad, 
said the Weasel. "It's good enough 
for Cissy." 

"That." said Joe, with imper- 
ceptible scorn, "makes everything 
okav. Well, how about going 
straight there? We better get out 
of the country before we tool 
around with ransom notes or any- 
thing. Time enough for that later. 
I suggest we drive like hell for 
Niagara Falls." 

"Sure." said the Weasel. And 
he added: "Dis here's a natural, 
ain't it?" 

"You spoke that time. By the 

way. we haven't said anything 
about the cut. How would fifty- 
fifty he?" 

"Fifty-fifty." said the Weasel, 
"is okiedoke wid me." 

Joe bent his attention on the 
road. Presently he reached over 
and switched out the dashboard 
light. 

"I can see the road better with- 
out it." he explained. "We've got 
to make time now." 

"Yeah," agreed the Weasel. And 
then, for a long period, a beauti- 
ful silence reigned. It was as it 
two souls in perfect harmony and 
understanding shared the gloom 
that now prevadert Chandler & 
Samlham's Ford delivery truck. 
But, under cover of darkness, Mr. 
Joseph Herendeen Sandham be- 
gan to do things. 

(To be continued) _ 

"SHOT" WHILE SHOOTING 

I.aujrhinjrly roviIi:i>r hi? a>sa;lant 

for his poor marksmanship. I!«»'.*- 

aid -Jones, iijrht. cameraman for 

the Knoxville Journal, calmly 
StOCd hi;: UIOtMld .111,I "shot" I»: c* 

tiiii- of Kil Mi-New. v- ho is sr.own 

ahove firinu at Joins. )lc\ iv, 

cominjr to Knoxvilie. Tcnn.. traf- 

fic court to answer ;> chary:" of 

drunken drivinjr. is raid to haw 

objected to Jotlcs taking hi-- pic- 
ture and fired four shots, ail of 

which missed. The picture »f .Mc- 

Xew ahove was taktn l»y llareol 

Davis, a Knoxville News-Sentinel 

p hot o«r rap her. .McN« w was held 

on a charge of felonious assault. 

KIWANIS TOLD 

Board Votes to Send Two 
Children to Preven- 

torium Near Here 

A "Three-E" program by which 
North Carolina highway trallie 
toll can be diminished was advo-| 
cated here yesterday by Major 
Arthur Fuik. director of the divi-1 
sion of highway safety of the 
state depaitment of revenue, in 

an address to the Kiwanis club. 
The three Es. Major Ku!k said, 

are Education, Enforcement and 
Engineering, "and each must be 
emphasized if North Carolina is to 

attain a ranking in highway saf- 
ety that will not cause us to hang 
our heads in shame." 

Major Fulk was introduced by 
E. A. Smyth, 3rd, program chair- 
man. Lieutenant W. 1». I.entz of 
the state highway patrol, and 
Mayor A. Y. Edwards and Chiel 
of Police Otis V. Powers wen- 

special guests. 
At a meeting ol" the board of 

directors following the luncheon] 
session, the club was committed 
to the expense of caring for two 
children for four weeks at the 
Spartanburg county tuberculosisI 
preventorium recently established 
on the Cleveland estate at the 
state line. Request for the ex- 

penditure was made bv Victor E. 
Rector through Edward Patterson, 
chairman of the club's under- 
privileged child committee. 

North Carolina's traffic toll 
last year. Major Fulk said, was 

1123 killed and 79J>0 injured, the 
fatalities being almost twice as 

great as the number of North 
Carolinians killed in the IS 
months of the World war 

"And we can do something 
about it," he declared, "first, by 
establishing optional courses in 
high schools for prospective driv- 
ers; secondly, by carrying en- 

forcement through to the 'last 
stop,' the courts, and thirdly* by 
modernizing our highways." 

Major Fulk pointed out that 
applicants for drivers' licenses 
now must stand examinations, 
and urged the club to encourage 
the addition of an optional 
course in safety in the local 
schools. He further asserted that 
traffic officers must also be edu- 
cators, and that when a mere 
word does not suffice to cause a 
motorist to drive more sanely the 
officer is obliged to make an ar- 
rest. 

"Making arrests, however," Ma- 
jor Folk said, "will do little good 
if the court into which the viola- 
tor is taken lets him off with lit- 
tle or no punishment." 

The state highway department 
has only 120 men with which to 

patrol (>0,000 miles of highway, 
the speaker said, and this number 
must be increased if the public is 
to be protected adequately. 

Speaking on the third point of 
his program, Major Fulk said that 
while the state's principal high- 
way system was something of 
which to be extremely proud 
when it was built 15 or 20 years 

ago, it is in many respects anti- 
(iuatc(i. 

"Most of our highways." lu* 
declared, "were for .Mode! T. 
Folds. Ma nj ale too narrow, 

there an* 11*0 many S curves, the 
should.ts arc liaii. ami warning 
signs an- inadequate. Wo should 
modes ii existing highways be- 
fore many more new ones art* 

constructed." 

PARADISE FADES 

AI.IillT ISA V. I:. (' J UP)—A 
prairie visitor to tiii< Pacific coast 
(»ntpost thought that it was a 

paradise. wilcre the sea washed 
up firewood to the doorstep ready 
to be cut and chopped. He was 

astonished to find every fourth 
house has an oil burner and there 
are l'our oil stations here. 

One-half of the turpentine pro- 
duced in the 1'nited States comes 

from (Jeorgia. 

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS 

Rode to the White 
House on Horseback 
OUT of the intense bitterness 0 

the election of 1800 Thoma: 
Jefferson and Aaron Burr emerge< 
with the same number of votes 
5o Congt'ess made the decision anc 

:hose Jefferson. Jefferson was se- 
lected, interestingly enough 
through the influence of his chie 
opponent. Hamilton, who was toe 
much of a patriot to support Burr 

Came time for Jefferson's inau- 

guration and the new Presiden 
oromptly dispensed with the state 
formalities that had marked th< 
nevious inaugurals. Jefferson rod( 
lorseback, without any attendants 
:ied his horse to a fence, anc 
talked unceremoniously into th< 
Senate chamber. He broke furthei 
precedent when he sent writter 
•nessages to Congress. The prac- 
ice of the President in addressing 
he Congress in person was not tc 
je revived until 1913. 

Tall, six feet two inches, with ; 

Dony but strong frame, Jeffersor 
.vas a commanding figure. He hac 

ungular features, ruddy com- 
Dlexion,' sandy or reddish hair 
light hazel eyes. At times he was 

jlmost slovenly in his dress. Yet 
lis manners were remarkably 
winning, his disposition kindly. He 
jossessed probably the most recep- 
:ive mind of his generation. 

He is shown above on a stamp 
of the new U. S. regular series, en- 

larged. The stamp is purple. 
| ICoijyrlgUt, ifras, Service, IncJ 

HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
Seventh Article in a Series Leading up to Henderson 

County's Centennial Celebration, July 31-Aug. 3 

By SADIE 5. PATTGN 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRANS- 
PORTATION 

SECTION* II 
The need for railroads was rec- 

I ognized early and many efforts 

j wero made to penetrate' the 
mountains with this method of 

transportation. About lS.'Jti, Rob- 
ert Hayne, the brilliant South 
Carolinian who had routed Daniel 
Webster in debate, headed a eom- 

; pany which planned the building 
<>! railroad from Charleston to 
Cincinnati by way of Western 
North Carolina. Whatever suc- 

cess might have attended this en- 

I terprisc and any change it would 
have made in development of the 

; I;!iu> Ridge Highlands was cut 
short in when Mr. Hayne 
was taken ill while in Ashevillc to 

attend a meeting of the organiza- 
tion. He died there a few days 
later, and the trip down the moun- 

tain by Saluda Gap over lhe State 
load had to be made by wagon. 
I he funeral party experienced 

: great difficulty in taking his body 
over the rough way without dis*- 
aster. 

A limit this same time, the first 

f lit tie colony of Low Country peo- 
ple discovered and .settled the sec- 

tion at Flat Rock and near Ashe- 
villc. Their delight with the new 

location of their summer homes 
encouraged others, and within a 

few years the annua! cavalcade 
<>t carriages, horseback riders, 
wagons and servants making the 
two weeks' trip from the coastal 
region to this part of the High- 
lands had grown to considerable 
proportions. 

This brought into the Hlue 
Ridge mountains the highest de- 
velopment of American civiliza- 
tion. wealth, culture, and the lux- 
urious life of the slave owners 

from the Coastal country. The 
coming ol these people soon in- 
fluenced the-mode of transporta- 
tion. 

The horse-drawn vehicle for 

conveyance of passengers was an 

invention claimed by England, 
Germany, and several other coun- 

tries. The caret til was used bv 
the (jueen when Charles of Anjoii 
made his entry into Naples in 

li'SO. while the koetsen. or koets- 
wagon of the Dutch was a litter 
in which the passengers reclined. 
In the first crude ones, the wheels 
doubtless had wide rims, similar 
to those on the war cars, and the 
traces were of ropes. About the 
time of Louis XIV, the bodies 
were swung on leather straps to 
insure ease in riding. Their man- 
ufacture called for a very high 
degree of skill and the best of 
material to withstand the strain 
of rough roads. The various parts 
of the bodies were made by dif- 
ferent workmen, and the finest 
steel was used, while on the upper 
parts of them, a single hide was 

wet and curried as it was pressed 
into shape. 

During the time of Elizabeth 
and early in the 17th century, use 

of the coach had extended widely 
and this adopted for general 
transportation in Europe and by 
the people of the Low Country. 
With their wealth and easy ac- 

cess to Old World markets, tin- 
ease and comfort of the coach 
and carriage were used for the 
annual trips to the mountains. 
The stagecoaches were in use for 
many years on the mountain 
loads and furnished the most pic- 
turesque mode of travel ever 

seen. 
Albany or Concord coaches 

were used and these were swung 
on leather braces to give greater 
ease of riding. There was accom- 
modation for nine passengers in- 
side and space beside the driver 
for more, while a boot on th«- 
back carried luggage. In cold 
weather, stones heated and wrap- 
ped in rugs or blankets were used 
to keep the passengers warm. 

As early as 1828, the stages 
made regular trips from Green- 
ville, South Carolina, to Greens- 
ville. Tennessee, and from Char- 
leston to Ashevillc. Charleston 
and other places on the southern 
end of the route advertised spe- 
cial arrangements for those who 
wished to make the through trip 
to Flat Rock, or points further 
on, insuring them against any 
lack of seats when the coach made 
its stopover at Greenville or oth- 
er way towns. 

The driver carried a long tin 
horn and as the stagecoach ap- 

proached a stoppintr place, he 
sounded blasts on this to advise 
the innkeeper 01 the number ne 
would have to entertain. There 
were many inns and taverns along 
the route of the State road. <»r 

Buncombe Turnpike through Sa- 
luda Clap, where travellers might 
seek refreshment and a night's 
lodging. .Meals at these inns were 

prepared before blazing log lires 
on wide hearths that frequently ex- 

1 
tended hall way across the kiteh- 

1 
en. 

Stage coaches were operated on 

the Buncombe Turnpike until sev- 

eral years after the war, and mail 
was carried over the routes from 
Greenville-to-Greeneville. by men 

who had contracts from the gov- 
ernment after bids had been suh- 
mitted. This form of travel was 

used over some of the other roads 
also, the one from Old Fort to 

Asheville operating for several 
years after the railroad had been 
built part of the way on that 
route. 

Travel over these routes was 

not lacking in excitement; in the 
very last days of the Civil war, 

the Greenville coach was captur- 
ed by Kirk's men, not far below 
Saluda Gap. Sometimes, robbers 
would barricade a mountain pass 
and hold up the passenger and 
mail carriers, and there are sev- 

eral places along the load now 

which have traditional tales oi 

J robber bands in hiding there. 
I The State road, sometimes call- 
ed Saluda Gap road, and known 
even today as the Buncombe 
Turnpike, from Asheville down to 
the foot of the mountain in 

J Greenville county, was construct- 

I ed of planks about two inches 

| thick. As the coaches howled 
I along over these, their approach 
was known for some distance 
ahead of them. 

| One of the most graphic de- 
! scriptions of these stagecoach 
trips is the vivid memory an 

elderly man still has of an excit- 
ing experience he had as a child. 

On the stretch of road leading 
'out to Flat Rock, the family par- 
ty was rolling along in their car- 

riage on a peaceful Sunday after- 
noon. The road was not very wide 
and ditches extended along <>n 

both sides, so the vehicle was 

keeping to the center of the 
causeway. Suddenly, the loud 
thud, thud of horses' feet and the 
rumble of the coach burst on their 
ears, with every indication that 

they were coming at a ten*? 1 ic 
speed. In a few minutes, the 
horses appeared around a curve, 

with the coach careening from 
side to side as its runaway team 
dashed wildly along. A collision 
between the two vehicles seemed 
inevitable, for with all his saw- 

ing and pulling the driver exercis- 
ed little control over the madden- 
ed horses. 

The driver of the carriage 
sprang out, grabbed the reins ot 

his horses, and with his right 
hand, he grasped the long black- 
snake whip. 1.ashing- out with it. 

stroke after stroke, he kept the 
wild team of the stagecoach oil 

its side of the road. With this 
pointed direction, they managed 
to pass by in safety, and went on 

toward town somewhat checked in 
their mad speed, but leaving the 
family too shaken to enjoy, their 
afternoon's outing. 

In the dying days of the Civil 
war, when Western North Caro- 
lina between the Tennessee line 

I and the South Carolina border was 

[ the siege ground for Federal 
troops under Kirby and Gilliam 
against forces of the Carolinas un- 

der General Martin, fortifications 
were thrown up at Saluda Gap 
to prevent the enemy's entering. 
Traces of these old trenches and 
breastworks are still to be seen, 

by turning aside from the present 
highway and going down the old 
road. 

During the time this section 
was suffering at the hand?; of 
Stoneman's men on the south and 
Kirk's on the north, Porter's Bat- 

tery was defeated on the old 
Turnpike. 

The old State road has meant 
more in the development of the 
western part of North Carolina 
from the time it was first travel- 
led by white men, afoot, down to 
this time than any one factor in 
its history. 

Leading as it did, and does to- 

day, from Charleston and lower 

By Mrs. Gaynor Madaox i 

NKA Service Slafi Writer 

CPICE is not necessarily hot 
^ stuff It may be fragrance 
added to food or even a touch of 

subtlety Study your range of 

spices and you'll find new flavors 
for your summer menu 

Yesterday I received a little 
book called "Spices and How to 
Use Them." You'll like it. too 

Here are two reasons why 
Escalloped Onions and Cheese 

fServes 4 to 6) 
Two cups small boiled onions, 

4 tablespoons butter, 4 table- 

spoons flour. 2 cups milk. 1-4 tea- 

spoon paprika, 1 teaspoon salt, 

1-4 teaspoon celery salt. 1 tea- 

spoon prepared mustard. 1-2 cup 
cheese cut fine. 

Melt butter in top of double 
boiler Add flour and blend. Add 
milk slowly, stirring constantly 
Add seasoning and cheese and 
cook until creamy, stirring con- 

stantly Place cooked onions in 

buttered baking dish, pour over 

sauce and bake 20 minutes in 

moderate oven (350 degrees F * 

Pennsylvania Dutch Spinach 
(Serves 4 to 6) 

Four slices bacon, 3 tablespoons 
! .lour, 1 1-2 cups water or potato 

vater. 2 tablesocons su2 ta- 

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST- Cantaloupe 

filled with blueberries, bacon, 

oatmeal muffins, coffee, milk. 
LUNCHEON: Pennsylvania 

Dutch spinach, hard rolls, ap- 

ple sauce, cream, iced tea. 

milk. 
DINNER. Seasoned tomato 

juice, roast chicken, eggplant, 
creamed potatoes. mixed 

green salad, assorted crackers, 
hot ginger bread, lemon ice, 

coffee, milk. 

blespoons vinegar 1 egg yolk. 1-4 
teaspoon dry mustard, 1-4 tea- 

spoon salt, dash pepper, 3 cups 

chopped cooked spinach. 2 hard 
cooked eggs, paprika. 

Dice bacon and cook until crisp. 
Remove bacon and add flour to 

the bacon fat Stir until smooth. 
Mix water, sugar and vinegar and 
add this to the flour mixture. 
Cook together until thick. 

Remove from heat. Stir in the 
beaten egg yolk and seasonings. 
Stir and cook about 2 minutes. 
Combine this sauce and the diced 
bacon with the chopped spinach. 
Heat through. Serve garnished 
with" hard cooked eggs which 

'have Uen sprinkled wiih paprika 

BIG TOP' FOLDS UP 

The familial- greeting to the circus "Here come the elephants!" fs 

changed to "There go the elephants" and there is no joy in kid- 

ville. For the Rinjrlinir Brothers. Barnum and Bailey circus folded 

labor tumble;. At top. are pictured the elephant* being led away 

in midscason at Scranton. I'a.. after insurmountable financial and 

at nijjht to entrain for wintei quarters at Sara>ota, Fla. Below, 

canvasmen prepare to pack the "big top." Kainsoaked, it <leiayed 
tin move southward by '14 hours, due to the danger of spontaneous 
combustion in the damp canvas. 

South Carolina, through Flat Rock 
and Hendersonville, on l»y Ash»»- 

ville to Tennessee. endless thromrs ; 
have come and gone over it. | 
Modes of trawl have progressed | 
until the trip of four to six weeks 
in a covered wagon lias become J 
the ride of five or six hours '>y 
car. 

Pisgah Streams Expected 
to Attract Many 

Anglers 
A number of fishing streams in j 

the Sherwood. Mt. Mitchell, and: 
Daniel (Sonne co-operative area* 

of the Pistrah National Forest \vill 
be opened for fishermen on Sun- 
day and Monday, July -'i and 4.1 
forest officials have announced, j 

These areas were previously) 
j opened for fishing la«t May for 
two days and many anglers are 

expected to take advantage of the 

opportunity to fish these streams. 

Streams opened wiM lie as fol- 
lows: Sherwood area—right and 
left prongs of the west fork of J 
Pigeon river and the little east 

fork of Pigeon river. Checking! 
! stations will be at the refuge I 
boundary camp and Sunburst' 
CCC camp. 

Mt. Mitchell area—Rock creek, ! 
Lower creek. Hemphill creek. Up- ' 

| per creek. Middle creek and the 
! portion of South Toe liver in the 

area. The checking station will be i 

at the Mt. Mitchell game refuge i 

office. 
Daniel Hoone area—Rockhousci 

creek, CJrajrg creek. North creek. 
Lost Cove creek. South Harper 
creek. Wilson creek. Laurel creek 

Osceola Beach 
Saturday Night 9 till 

Gentlemen 75c. Ladies Free. 

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY 
CARNIVAL DANCE 

Monday Night 9 till 2 
•Music by 

BROOKSHIRE'S RHYTHM 
KINGS 

Meet Your Friends at Ruley's 

RULEY'S 

ami Linvillc river. Checking sta- 

tions will be at Kdgeniont and at 

the junction of the Kawana and 
Lost Cove roads. 

PEST NEW TO HIM 

JiKGIXA, Sask. — (UP)— Al- 
though millions of grasshoppers 
have crawled over Saskatchewan 
fields in recent years, one Ontario 
business man apparently thought 
the insicts were new to the prov- 
ince. In a letter to a Regina busi- 
ness linn, lie offered packages of 
the dried insects, put up in fancy 
packets, as bait for Saskatchewan 
iishermen. 

Newly hatched silkworms are 

•so small (hat 7(10.000 weigh only 
one pound; within 42 days, the 
same 700,0(10 weigh 1>,500 pounds. 

Bank Holiday 
MONDAY, JULY 4th, 

being a legal holiday, this bank 

will be closed all day. 

State Trust Co. 

Face s lviarKei 
High Grade Meats 

and a very 

Complete Stock 
Staple and Fancy 

Groceries 
Phones 206-7 620 N. Main 

WE BUY 

OLD GOLD 

SHERMAN'S 
SPORTING GOODS STORE 

Dr. Bertha W. Branstetter 

Osteopathic Physician 

Ultra-Violet Ray Treitmenti 
Colonic Irrigation 

Home and Hotel Appointments 
Office: Next door State 

Theatre—ground floor 
Phone 505 

Residence: 317 4th Ave. West 
Phone 34!>-W 

Hendersonville, N. C. 

i ALWAYS SERVICE 
ALWAYS WILLING 

! call 

IJKKSON TAXI - ME 51 


